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[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthetownshipsof Newton,Edge-
mont, UpperProvidence,MarpleandRadnor,areherebyerected
into a separateelectiondistrict, to be called the third election
district in said county; and the inhabitantsthereofshall hold
their annualelectionsat the housenow occupiedby William
Beaumont,in the townshipof Newton,in said county.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthetownshipsof Darby,Upper
Darby, ilaverford, Springfield andTinicum, areherebyerected
into a separateelectiondistrict to he calledthe fourth election
district ~insaid co~unty,and the inhabitantsthereof shall hold
their annual electionsat the housenow occupied by Samuel
Smith,in the townof Darby.

PassedApril 22, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 270.

CHAPTERMDCCLXVIII.

AN ACT MAKING PROVISION FOR THE SUPPORT OF CERTAIN ORPHAN
CHILDREN.

Whereas,in consequenceof a malignantdisorder with which
the city and suburbsof Philadelphiawere recentlyafflicted, a
number of orphan children were left destituteand helpless,
whereby they becamedependenton the bounty of the state at
large. And whereasit is expedientthat a suitable provision
should be madefor the immediatesupportof thesehelplesschil-
dren,andthat a properdirection should be given to their infant
minds, by anearly attentionto their education.

[SectionI,~ (Sectionr, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same, That Matthew Clarkson, Elliston
Perot, Israel Israel, Caleb Lownes, JamesKerr, John Letch-
worth, and JamesSharswood,areherebyconstitutedguardians
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of the saidorphanchildren,andthey, or amajority of them, or
a majority of the survivors of them, are empowered,from and
after passingthis act, to receiveandtake chargeof them,s~i-
perintendtheir morals,educationandemployment,andprovide
for themsuitableclothing anddiet.

[SectionII.] (Section II, P. L.) Be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be lawful for the said
Matthew Clarkson,Elliston Perot,Israel Israel, CalebLownes,
JamesKerr, JohnLetchworthandJamesSharswood,andthey,
or a majority of them, or a majority of the survivorsof them,
are herebyrequiredto useall becomingdiligence in procuring
properand convenientsituationsfor the saidchildren, in repu-
tablefamilies, wheretheymaybeboundby indentureof appren-
ticeship,or engagedon anyotherterms,asin thejudgmentof the
saidcommittee,or amajority of them,or a majority of thesur-
vivors of them,will bemostconduciveto their presentwell being
nd future interests.

[Section III.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallbe lawful for the saidMat-
thew Clarkson, Elliston Perot, Israel Israel, Caleb Lownes,
JamesKen’, JohnLetchworthandJamesSharswood,andthey,
or a majority of them, or a majority of the survivors of them,
are herebyrequired to enter into specific obligationswith the
persons,in whose families the said orphan children shall be
placed, to provide for their decentmaintenance,furnish them
with suitableclothing, andhavethem taught reading,writing,
and the elementsof arithmetic, during the period of their re-
spectiveengagements.

[SectionIV.] (Section IV, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,That in order to provide,as well for the
expensesthathavebeenalreadyincurred,asfor thosewhich may
hereafterbe incurredby the provisionsof this act, the sum of
two thousanddollarsbe paid, out of the fundsappropriatedfor
the supportof government,to the saidMatthew Clarkson,Ellis-
ton Perot,Israel Israel,CalebLownes,JamesKerr, JohnLetch-
worth and JamesSliarswood,or a majority of them, or a ma-
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jority of the survivorsof them,to be accountableto the legisla-
ture for the expendituresthereof.

PassedApril 22, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 315.
SeeAct of April 13, 1795, Chapter1835, reimbursingguardians.

CHAPTER MDCOLXIX.

AN ACT TO ENABLE RICHARD THOMAS, SURVIVING EXECUTOR OF
THE LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT OF WILLIAM LINDSEY, DE-
CEASED, TO CONVEY THE REAL ESTATE OF TUH DECEDENT.

WhereasWilliam Lindsey, late of the iownship of Uwchlaii,
iii the countyof Chester,deceased,did, by hislastwill andtesta-
ment, duly registeredin the county aforesaid,nominateandap-
point Richard Thomasand GeorgeThomas,both of the town-
ship of West Whiteland,andcounty aforesaid,executorsthere-
of, amid did authorizeanddirect theni to sell all his realestate,
situatein the townshipsof UwchlanandPikeland,in the county
aforesaid. And whereasRichardThomas,oneof the executors
aforementioned,hath representedthat thesaidexecutorsdid, in
piirsuaiiceof the directionsof the aforesaidlast will amid testa-
ment,makesaleof thesaidestate,andagreedwith thepurchaser
to executea deedof conveyancein fee simple, on condition of
certainpaymentsthereafterto be made,andit is moreoverrep-
resentedthat GeorgeThomas,oneof the executorsaforesaid,is
sincedeceased,andthe deedsare not executed,anddoubtshave
arisen of the power of the survivor to makean efficient title to
the purchaserof the said lands. Tlierefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That RichardThomas,survivingex-
ecutorof the last will andtestamentof William Lindsey, lateof
Uwchlan, in time county of Chester,deceased,be, andlie is here-
by, authorizedandempoweredto executea deedor deeds,in fee
simple or otherwise,to conveyall the right, title and estateof


